Decision

2011/228
Applications for consultative status and requests for reclassification received from non-governmental organizations

At its 43rd plenary meeting, on 25 July 2011, the Economic and Social Council:

(a) Decided to grant consultative status to the following one hundred and forty-six non-governmental organizations:

Special consultative status

Abibimman Foundation
Action des chrétiens activistes des droits de l’homme à Shabunda
Action sensibilisation sur les nouvelles technologies de l’information et de la communication
Africa Development Interchange Network
Africa Youths International Development Foundation
Africans Unite against Child Abuse
Aid the Children Network
Aide internationale pour l’enfance
AIDS Foundation East-West
Alliance Forum Foundation
AquaFed: International Federation of Private Water Operators
Asociación de Federaciones y Asociaciones de Empresarios del Mediterráneo
Asociación Dominicana de las Naciones Unidas
Asociación Nacional de Empresarios de Colombia
Asociación Panameña de Corredores y Promotores de Bienes Raíces
Association de défense des droits de l’homme
Association des jeunes pour le développement Pasteef
Association Mondiale de Psychanalyse du champ freudien
Association of War-Affected Women
Association pour le développement durable
Assyrian Aid Society (Iraq)
Batool Welfare Trust
Belgrade Centre for Human Rights
Cameroun terre nouvelle
Center for Regional Policy Research and Cooperation “Studiorum”
Centre d’accueil et de volontariat pour orphelins, abandonnés et handicapés du Cameroun
Centre for International Sustainable Development Law
Cercle d’initiative commune pour la recherche, l’environnement et la qualité
Child Helpline International
Childlink Foundation
Children’s Human Rights Centre of Albania
Civil Society Legislative Advocacy Centre
Clean Energy Promoting Citizen’s Forum
Comité Español de Representantes de Minusválidos
Conservation Force
Consorcio Boliviano de Juventudes — Casa de la Juventud
Corrections India
Council for International Development
Crowley Children’s Fund
Demokratyczna Unia Kobiet
Djenne Initiative
Ensemble luttons contre le sida
Environment Support Group
Environmental Management for Livelihood Improvement—Bwaise Facility
Equit Institute
European Environmental Citizens Organisation for Standardisation
Fairtrade Labelling Organizations International e.V.
Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations
Finland National Committee for UN-Women
First Nations Summit
Fondazione Marista per la Solidarietà Internazionale ONLUS
Foundation for the Future
Free Africa Foundation (Ghana)
Fundación Ambiente y Recursos Naturales
Fundación Instituto de Cultura del Sur
Fundación País Libre
Gibh Varta Manch
Gic technologies nouvelles au Cameroun
Give to Colombia
Global Aid Network
Global Justice Center
Godwing Osung International Foundation (The African Project)
Gong
Groupe des ONG pour la Convention relative aux droits de l’enfant
Grupo Intercultural Almaciga
Gulf Research Center Foundation
Healthy Solutions
Helios Life Association
High Atlas Foundation
Human Rights House Foundation
Human Rights Law Resource Centre
Human Rights League of the Horn of Africa
Hunt Alternatives Fund
Ilngwesi Afya Program
Independent Advocacy Project
Indian Muslim Council — USA
Indira Gandhi Integral Education Centre
Indo-European Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Institute of Noahide Code
International Action Network on Small Arms
International Art and Technology Cooperation Organization
International Campaign to Ban Landmines
International Center for Alcohol Policies
International Confederation of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
International Council of Russian Compatriots
International Juvenile Justice Observatory
International Mahavira Jain Mission
International Reading Association
IOGT International
Isfahan Minority Rights and Development
Karamah: Muslim Women Lawyers for Human Rights
Karat Coalition
Latter-Day Saint Charities
Mental Disability Advocacy Center Foundation
Mental Health Initiative for Africans in Crisis
National Council of Child Rights Advocates, Nigeria: South-West Zone
National Rural Development Society
Niger Delta Women’s Movement for Peace and Development
Objectif Sciences International
OLPC Foundation
Organización de Entidades Mutuales de las Américas (ODEMA)
Overseas Development Institute
Peace Family and Media Association
Plan Life
Policy Research
Poverty Elimination and Community Education Foundation
Program in International Human Rights Law
Project Green Nigeria
Real Medicine Foundation
Red ACTIVAS
Red Mujeres, Desarrollo, Justicia y Paz AC
Redress Trust
Réseau des organisations du secteur éducatif du Niger
Restoration World Outreach Ministries
Rural Community Development Program
Safe Water Network
Save a Child’s Heart in Memory of Dr. Ami Cohen
Self-Help Development Facilitators
Service d’appui aux initiatives locales développement
Shanta Memorial Rehabilitation Centre
Shohratgarh Environmental Society
Social Development International
Society for Development and Community Empowerment
Society for Human Advancement and Disadvantaged Empowerment
SOS Éducation
South Asian Forum for Environment
STEER Foundation
Stichting Feminenza Nederland
Students for Sensible Drug Policy
Surfrider Foundation Europe
Trust for Sustainable Livelihoods
Udyama
Un Techo para mi País
Union internationale des voyageurs
United States International Council on Disabilities
Vision Welfare Group
Western Cape Therapeutic Community Centre
Women Advocates Research and Documentation Center
Women Founders Collective
Women’s Alliance for a Democratic Iraq
Working Women Association
World Lebanese Cultural Union
Yale International Relations Association
Young People We Care
Youth Bridge Foundation
Youth Empowerment Synergy

(b) Noted the withdrawal by the following non-governmental organization of its application for consultative status:

Centre for Psychology and Social Change

(c) Also noted that the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations had decided to recommend not to grant consultative status to the following non-governmental organization:

International Lesbian and Gay Association

(d) Decided to reclassify the following non-governmental organizations:

(i) From the Roster to special consultative status:
   United States Trademark Association

(ii) From special to general consultative status:
   Covenant House
   Junior Chamber International

(e) Noted that the Committee had taken note of the change of name of the following eight non-governmental organizations:

   China International Institute of Multinational Corporations (special, 2006) to China International Council for the Promotion of Multinational Corporations
   International Union against Cancer (Roster) to Union for International Cancer Control
   African Child Care Association (special, 2008) to African Aid Organization
   Service and Research Foundation of Asia on Family and Culture (special, 1999) to Service and Research Institute on Family and Children
   International Save the Children Alliance (general, 1993) to Save the Children International
   World Movement of Mothers (general, 2004) to Mouvement mondial des mères international
   World Population Foundation (special, 2004) to Stichting Rutgers WPF
   Feminist Club (special, 2005) to Caucasian Feminist Initiative

(f) Also noted that the Committee had taken note of the quadrennial reports submitted by the following one hundred and fifty-four non-governmental organizations for the reporting period 2006-2009 and earlier reporting periods:¹

   Adolescent Health and Information Projects (2005-2008)
   Agir ensemble pour les droits de l’homme
   Ain o Salish Kendra
   Airports Council International
   All-Russian Society of Disabled People
   Antioch Christian Centre
   Asian Institute of Transport Development
   Asian Legal Resource Centre

¹ Organizations that reported on the period 2005-2008 are indicated in the list with the dates in parentheses.
Association des femmes éducatrices du Mali
Association européenne des cheminots
Association for Assistance to Families with Disabled Children
Association guinéenne pour la réinsertion des toxicomanes
Association of Former United Nations Industry and Development Experts
Association of Interbalkan Women’s Cooperation Societies
Association of Presbyterian Women of Aoteaora (New Zealand)
Association pour la formation et l’insertion sociale de l’adolescent et de la femme
Association pour la promotion de l’emploi et du logement
Bangladesh Mahila Parishad (2005-2008)
Big Brothers Big Sisters International
Biopolitics International Organisation
Blagovest Centre of People’s Help International Public Charitable Organization
Business Council for Sustainable Energy
Canadian Association of Elizabeth Fry Societies
Canadian Federation of University Women
Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network
Canadian Voice of Women for Peace (2005-2008)
Caribbean Association for Feminist Research and Action
Catholic International Education Office
Catholics for Choice
Centre de recherches et de promotion pour la sauvegarde des sites et monuments historiques en Afrique
Centre for Affordable Water and Sanitation Technology
Centre for Women, the Earth, the Divine
China Disabled Persons Federation
China International Institute of Multinational Corporations
Chinese Immigrants Services
Christian Aid
Church World Service
Collectif sénégalais des Africaines pour la promotion de l’éducation relative à l’environnement
Comité catholique contre la faim et pour le développement
Consortium d’appui aux actions pour la promotion et le développement de l’Afrique
Coordinating Committee for International Voluntary Service
Couple to Couple League International
Danish Association for Gays and Lesbians
Dayemi Complex Bangladesh
DIYA All-Ukrainian Women’s People’s Democratic Association (2005-2008)
Eco-Ecolo
Ecopeace-Middle East Environmental NGO Forum
Education International
Engender
Ethiopian World Federation
European Union of Jewish Students
Families of Victims of Involuntary Disappearance
Family Research Council
Federation of Independent Trade Unions of Russia
Federation of Women Lawyers in Kenya
Flora Tristan Peruvian Women’s Center
Fondation européenne pour le développement durable des régions (2005-2008)
Fondation pour la promotion de la santé et le développement de la recherche (2005-2008)
Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt Institute
Fundación AlvarAlice
Fundación Teleton Mexico
General Arab Women Federation (2005-2008)
Génération recherche action et formation pour l’environnement
Global Alliance against Traffic in Women
Global Rights (2005-2008)
Global Village for Rehabilitation and Development
Grail
Grassroots Organisations Operating Together in Sisterhood
Guild of Service
Henry Dunant Centre for Humanitarian Dialogue
Hong Kong Federation of Women’s Centres
Hope for the Nations
Humanity First
Il Cenacolo
Indonesian National Council on Social Welfare
Institute of Inter-Balkan Relations
International AIDS Vaccine Initiative (IAVI)
International Association for Human Values
International Association for Integration, Dignity and Economic Advancement
International Blue Crescent Relief and Development Foundation
International Cooperative Alliance
International Council of Psychologists
International Environmental Law Research Centre
International Higher Education Academy of Sciences
International Holistic Tourism Education Centre (2005-2008)
International Investment Centre
International League for Human Rights
International Lesbian and Gay Association — Europe
International Planned Parenthood Federation (Africa region)
International Psychoanalytical Association Trust
International Wages for Housework Campaign
Intersos Humanitarian Aid Organization
IPAS
ISIS: Women’s International Cross-Cultural Exchange
Israel Women’s Network
Italian Association for Women in Development
Japanese Association of International Women’s Rights
Korean Federation for Environmental Movement
Ladies Charitable Society
Leadership Watch
Lebanon Family Planning Association
Lighthouse International
Local Governments for Sustainability
Marangopoulos Foundation for Human Rights
Mariano y Rafael Castillo Córdova Foundation
MaterCare International
Mauritius Family Planning Association
Mennonite Central Committee
Mentality Rights International
Miramed Institute
Movimento Italiano Casalinghe
Movimiento Manuela Ramos
National Association for Resource Improvement
National Association of Non-Governmental Organizations
National Center for Missing and Exploited Children
National Congress of American Indians
National Coordinator for Human Rights
National Council on Family Relations (2005-2008)
National Federation of International Immigrant Women Associations
National Federation of Women for Democracy
National Foundation for Women Legislators
National Rural Support Programme
New South Wales Council for Civil Liberties
Northern Alliance for Sustainability
Organization for the Solidarity of the Peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin America
Pan-African Women’s Organization
Pauktuutit Inuit Women’s Association of Canada
People’s Decade of Human Rights Education
Population Services International
Rambhau Mhalgi Prabodhini
Red de Salud de las Mujeres Latinoamericanas y del Caribe
Russian Academy of Natural Sciences
Russian Peace Foundation
Saviya Development Foundation
Secours populaire français
Social Ecology Foundation
Swedish Organisation of Disabled Persons International Aid Association
Tides Center
Union of Arab Jurists (2005-2008)
Vienna Institute for Development and Cooperation
West Africa Network for Peacebuilding
Womankind Worldwide
Women’s Environmental Development and Training
Women’s Intercultural Network
Women’s Political Watch
Women’s Right to Education Programme
World Leisure Organization
World Organization of the Scout Movement
World ORT Union
World Student Christian Federation
World Water Council (2005-2008)